
DIB) IN FIRE.
Eight Lives are Lost in a

Blazing hotel.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
The Captain of a Hook and Ladder

Company was Killed While Sav-
ing a Woman's Life.

Minneapolis, Jan. 11.?Eight per-
sons dead of suffocation or Injuries
sustained in leaping from a "fire-
proof" hotel building, a score of per-
sons injured and a building damaged
$25,000 by fire, smoke and water, is an
epitome of the rapid ravages caused
by a disaster which befell the West
hotel yesterday, throwing 700 guests
and employes into a panic. The
dead:

Fire Captain John Berwin, fell from
the fourth floor to the sidewalk while
attempting to save a woman's life.

\Y. G. Nickels, Minneapolis, suffo-
cated in his room on sixth floor.

Thomas Summerville, Springfield,
Mass., salesman for Atkins & Co.,
Burnside, Conn., suffocated in his
room on the sixth floor.

J. E. Wolf, northwestern agent for
Sperry & Alexander Co., of New York,
suffocated in his room on seventh
lloor.

Clinton B. Lamme, New York, trav-
eling man, suffocated in his room on
seventh floor.

J. B. Peisinger, New York, traveling
man, jumped from the seventh story.

Mrs. M. li. Hodges, Minneapolis,
Jumped from seventh story.

William Black, New York, suffocat-
ed in room.

The fire was confined to the eleva-
tor shaft and the two top floors in one
?corner of the building, but a dense
smoke pervaded everywhere and the
wild excitement which followed the
first alarm hurried people into halls
and out on window ledges in a frantic
attempt to save themselves.

There was so much choking smoke
that guests, the moment a door was
opened, were compelled to crawl to
the windows to avoid suffocation.
'Many were hurt by breaking windows
with hands or feet. Many persons
\u25a0were not dressed when the fire start-
ed, shortly after 7 o'clock. The crowd
that gathered saw the high windows
at the corner of the hotel occupied by
men an t women with bleeding hands
and feet, some dressed in negligee.
Frantic cries of "don't jump" from the
spectators prevented most of these
persons from leaping to the pavement

to escape the smoke that poured from
the broken windows. The smoke
spread to most all parte of the hotel,
causing many persons to lose their
way in the confusion. Five persons
verc found suffocated in their rooms
after the fire was out.

('apt. John Berwin, of a hook and
ladder company, having broken open
a window on the seventh floor which
he had reached by means of a scaling
ladder, stumbled onto the body of
Mrs. Eraeline Barlow, an aged woman.
He strapped the unconscious form to
his back and started down the ladder.
When midway between the seventh
and sixth floors the strap broke.
Bending over to balance the body for
-a moment, he leaned, at the risk of
his life, and threw the woman toward
a projecting ledge on the floor below.
Apparently being revived by the fresh
air or by the shock, the aged woman
grasped the projection and held on.
Later she was rescued. But in throw-
ing the woman to safety Berwin lost
his balance and fell to the pavement.

ANSWERED DEATH'S CALL.
President Harpar, of Chicago Univer-

sity, Has Passed Away.

Chicago, Jan. 11.?William Rniney
Harper, LL.D., president of the Uni-
versity of Chicago since its inception
in 1891, regarded by many as the fore-
most Hebrew scholar in America, and
equally renowned as an educator and
business man, died Wednesday of can-
cer of the Intestines at his home on
the university campus. Although his
death was known to be inevitable
within a comparatively short time, the
end of lii<i life, due to physical ex-
haustion, came suddenly. He was 40
yenrs old.

Three years ago Dr. Harper under-
went an operation for appendicitis.
Cancerous symptons followed recov-
ery from this operation, and on Feb-
ruary 22, 1905, an operation was de-
cided onto determine the cause of se-
vere abdominal pains. Dr. Mcßurny,
Of New York, came to Chicago ex-
pressly for the operation, in which he
was assisted by Drs. Billings and Be-
van. of Chicago.

it was discovered that Dr. Harper
\u25a0was suffering from a cancer at the
head of the large Intestines, and that
the malady had progressed so far that
an operation to remove it would ba
f.ttal to i]!<? patient, surgeons de-
cided that the only hope of Dr. Har-
pe; lay in medical measures. In a
short time he left the hospital, know-
in v I - hi:-- dli'Psi' could not be cured
>'\u25a0 ! tl it h. 0 .ith rail i ensue within
a short time.

Mrs. Tolla Ig Reprieved.
Trenton, N. J.. Jan. 11.- Mr*. Tolla

wj v.. lenlay ant< 1 a reprieve of
30 da... bv Gov. St ok. a. Mrs. Quack
enbes-', a N »w York law>er, appeared
In fore the boar I of pardons in Mra.
Tolla's behalf. Mra. Jessie H. Partlon,
of Cincinnati, w,i . here with petitions
containing 181.000 names.

A Veteran Officeholder Dies.
Washington, Jan. 11.?Franklin

Moore, tinploy. 1 In the peiihlon office,
died yesterday. Mr. Moore was Jis
yeai of an utd had served 42 yeatj
In the pension uflieii.

M. FALLIERES THE FAVORITE

President of Senate May Be Elected
to Succeed Loubet as Presi-

dent of Prance.

Paris.?Everybody knows that when

I the senate and deputies meet to elect
a new presideat of the republic for
seven years, M. Loubet will not be a
candidate. He is tired of office. Is
growing old ?he was 67 on December
31 last ?and is determined to spend

the rest of his days in unofficial peace.
Who, then, will be elected?

M. Fallieres, the president of the
ienate, may be looked upon as first fa-
vorite, partly by reason of his office,
and partly because he is known to ba

: j
M. KALLERIES.

| (President of Krench Senate Who May !
Succeed Loubet.)

j sound; known, too, not to be too ara-
| bitious, and because he is distinct-
; tively decorative. M. Fallieres' elec-
\u25a0 tion?and this is a great point in his
! favor?would not be too displeasing

i to the reactionary party. lie is a

i large land owner and fond of enter-
j taining members of the older nobility
j of France. Mine. Fallieres is also very
popular, ami the wife of a new presi-

| dent is not unnaturally of the first
i importance.

Next in favor to M. Fallieres comes
; M. Leon Bourgeios. He has been pres-

| ident of the chamber of deputies, pre-
mier, and was a member of M. Loubet's

; cabinet in ISW. M. Bourgeois Is 54,
and for a man who is comparatively

j young his years of office of one kind
I or another make a surprising total.
| Th 3 main thing against M. Leon Bour-
| geois' chances of success is that he
]is a widower. But it has been ru-

mored that he intends marrying again.

M. Doumer, the president of 1119
chamber and former governor of Indo-

! China, ranks third in the list of prob-

able presidents. He has been minis-
ter of finance and minister of the in-
terior, and has a charming personality.

, But he is perhaps too active and push-
ing a man for the position, and his
political opinions?lie is a radical re-
publican?are rather too clearly defined
for those of a would-be president, who
must, above all things, be politically

: neutral.
In the outsiders' class. M. L rteaux

has lo:-t ground by his sensational ros-
-1 ignation from his post at the war of- |

1 flee. He is a genial nan a:;! a rich i
one, and is very popular among his \u25a0
fellow deputies, but the senators aid

said to distrust him.
M. Paul Deschanel had a very strong

chance indeed in 1599. Now he has
!no chance whatever. He lias simply

I dropped out of the running and no-

body, not even M. Deschanel himself,
: knows exactly why this has happened.

M. Combes' chances are extremely
poor. Lastly, one must not overlook
M. Jean Dupuy, whose influence as the
proprietor of "Le Petit Parisien" is
widespread, and who is Known to have
been canvassing.

PORTRAIT OF HANDEL.

I Medallion of Famous Musical Com-
poser Recently Discovered in a

British Museum.

Ixjndon.?The above medallion por-
trait of Handel, the famous nmsical
composer, was discovered recently in

Sir John Soane's museum, Lincoln's
inn Fields, London. It had been hang-
ing in an ante-room for years, but had

i never attracted attention. It is espe-
' dally intefesUng because it is evident-

; is 4im %

| ' '
-

NKVVLY DISCO VIS RED POIITP.AIT OP"
11ANDEL..

1 ly true to life, the powdered wig and
1 (he evidences of pose being absent.
The sculptor. George J. Frampton, it.
A., examined the medallion and said

_.he was confident that it was taken
from life, and believes it to bo tha
model for a monument. Ce-taln de-
ill; <aused him to believe it t" lie

1lie work of the Sculptor Houbillao.
I :he curator of the mu.tuum nwirii

j i!»a< he can find no record «d' how the
irirall came into Soam's pi s. -inn.

; i lie portrait tir»t appeared lu print
in Ihe London .Musical Time* durina

! the last month.

ilei Grief Fotnl.
Ordered to writ, a <v>m|><> itlon on

: filial love, a schoolgirl ut Versalllea,
who hud JUKI 'OH In 1 IN> ,r, *xt

i .UUtii Willi UIojiu alia die t.

SEEKS LIBERTY.

A Noted Criminal Asks a Federal
Court to Release Him from Prison.

Boston, Jan. 12. ?Taking advantage

of a legal technicality, William C.
Woodward, known to the police of
many countries as "Big Hawley," and
one of the world's most notorious
criminals, on Thursday, through coun-
sel, filed in the United States district
court a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus. Woodward has been an in-
mate of the Massachusetts state
prison at Charlestown for four years
and a half and now seeks to be freed.

When Woodward was sentenced ho
had been convicted on four out of ten

indictments charging use of the mails
in a scheme to defraud. On three of
the indictments he was given sen-
tences of 18 months each and on the'
fourth a sentence of six months. Hav-
ing served the three 18 months' sen-
tences, he now petitions for his re-
lease on the ground that a sentence of
six months cannot be served in the
prison at Charlestown, as the law
provides that the minimum sen-

tence on which a convicted man can
be sent to the state prison is one year.

The petition for the writ is return-
able on Saturday next.

Woodward has been arrested "7
times. He is 42 years old and is said
to have made more than $1,000,000
through questionable means. He is a
native of Memphis, Tenn., and is the j
son of a former justice of the state su- j
preme court. Early in 1597 he was re-

leased from Sing Sing after serving a !
sentence of five years for swindling a j
New York capitalist out of SIOO,OOO.

THOSE BOGUS CERTIFICATES.
Another Arrest Is Made in the Nor-

folk & Western Affair.

New York, Jan. 12.?Following tho j
arrest yesterday of Samuel Humph- j
reys, a "newspaper writer," on a j
charge of selling a bogus certificate of ;
100 shares of the Norfolk & Western I
Railway Co to a dealer in securities in J
this city, it was learned that 500 of j
the bogus certificates were printed
and that the operations appear to
have been planned on a large scale. As i
only four or five of tho certificates |
have been discovered, and each of
them is for 100 shares, _with an aggre
gate market value of about SB,OOO, it
Is evident that, the amount realized by
the operators is very large if they

| have disposed of many of the certifi-

I cates.
I Counsel for tho Hamilton Bank j
; Note Co. made a statement that in

August last that company lithograph- (
ed 500 stock certificates of the Norfolk j
& Western and delivered them to C. 1
Augustus Seton & Co., of this city.

Later, counsel said, the bank note,

company ascertained that the order
for the certificates was given by Seton .
and that he had presented an order
authorizing him to have tho certifi-
cates made for the railway company..
The statement also affirmed that tho
officers of the bank note company as-
sisted the railway company in bilng-
ing the guilty parties to justice.

A Slaughter at Tif'is.
Tiflis, Caucasia, Jan. 13.?Nearly .

I 350 persons were killed or injured a»
jan outcome of an attack made by Cos

i sacks Thursday on the Armenian
seminary here, following the throwing

i of two bombs from that institution at j
| a passing patrol. Four Cossacks were 1
j wounded and a boy was killed by the !

; explosion of the bombs. Artillery was :

I Immediately called up and the semi-
nary was surrounded and shelled. The j
building soon burst into (lames and ;
the bombs and cartridges stored
therein exploded.

To Reorganize the Department.

Columbus, 0., Jan. 13.?1t is an-
nounced on apparently good authority
that a proposition is pending to re-
organize the entire state railroad de-
partment. The proposition is being
considered of dealing with the rail-
roads just as tiiey are doing in Wis-
consin, which plan has enabled La
Follette to deal with the railroads and
with rate discrimination in a drastic
manner. This means that State Rail-
road Commissioner Morris will be
succeeded by three commissioners.

Withdrew His Plea.
Washington, Jan. 13.?In tho crimi-

nal court Friday George W. Beavers,
indicted jointly with ex-State Senator
George E. Green, of New York, and W.
D. Doremus for conspiracy to defraud
the government In connection with
postofflce contracts, withdrew his plea
of not guilty entered some months ago
and with the permission of the court
filet 1 a demurrer to the indictment.
Green and Doremus were arraigned
and filed pleas in abatement.

A Fatal Wr.ck.
Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 13. ?A fatal .

wreck occurred on the New York Cen- !
tral railroad at Liverpool, fi\e miies j
north of this city, last nighi as a result j
of which Edwin Parish, of Oswego, a I
brakeman, is dead and four other |
members of the crew, all from Oswego, I
are injured. A freight train bound
north ran into an engine and caboose, j

Refused to Grant a Stay.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 13.?The su-
preme court of Mexico 'ias declined to
grant a stay of execution in the ease

i of three Americans, Ma sum, Richard
: son and Hart, recently sentenced at 1
i Chihuahua to be shot Ijr murdering

people to secure life insurance. RJxecu
| tive clemency will now le asked. 112

Asked for a Recei v Jrship.
New York. .lan. 12. -Directors of tl: ?

Empire Life Insurance C< ft- ??

quest In the ipreme court y. . r.IH;. i
thui a receiver ho appointed for the j
company in proceedings for it* voliin
tar.v dissolution. The company is a :
ro-operative u relation with offices In
th. , city and ha.i about 2.000 policy !
holders.

The Ninth Victim Diet.
Minneapolis, Jan. 12 ?Mrs. Samuel

Sptesbericer. of Chicago, Ul« <1 ai the
el'.y hospital yesterday, making ih<«
ninth victim of the West hot. ! lire.

TIMB TAtttS *O. T.
COUDERSPORT k PORT ALLEGANY n. ft.T»k)ng effect Ma y nth. 1801. J

unviiD.

? to ? 4| « | T~
STATIONS. ??l

r. M ». M. A. M. A. W.
Pert Allogany,.. Lr. J IS 7 08 | 11 9S:
Qol«maa i23 .....

«° j»ll M>
BurtvtUe, *3 SO T If 11 47,
Roulette, i 40 7 IC r ill M
KL.O«rltoa'», *8 46 ?"

..... *ll6*
' Kink, 869 788 13 o#'

Dimmed U 06 *7 8« (?l'i 0*
luanoiuli, 00 00 I j»l2 18

- Ow.der.oort J Ar «»*?*? T46 jl2 IS.P 1 L». I fl 10 <M 1M
North Couderiport, I"6 15 1 00 ' *1 i»'
Prink'a, t 25 .... »8 loj *1 3»'
Oolesburg, ?« 40 .... »6 17 I*o
Baven Bridge*, »e 43j 21 »l 94
Rayoionda'% *7 00 *( 30 169
Gold, 7 05 BMI 1 41
Newfleld, \u25a0» 1 15

N»wfl«id Junction, . 787 #415! 16»
Perkins, ..... *7 40 ?« 48 ?! M
Carpenter's, 7 « ®° 'IW
Oroweir* 780 .... ,*8 53 *2 01
Ulysaaa Ar. 8 05. TOS 111

1 U.M.I I W. It.VHTTtSiI.
VHTTtSiI.

STATIONS. [? i?I?-I?\u25a0
A. H. P. M.l. M. 1 .....

CJIyiMW tT. 7 *0 2 25, 8 10 ....

Orowell'a |«7 27 *2 82 ? 9 19j ...,j

Carpenter's j °® nB4 ? 9 22! ....j
Parklna,. I*7 82 87

* 9 26| ....

NewflaldJJnnction 17 87 2 42! 982 ...^

> Nawflald, |*7 41; 246 : 00 1....4
' Sold 7 44 2 49' 9 40|

.....

Raymond'* I»7 «»; 2 541* 947 ...»

\u25a0 Seven Bridges »8 01 »3 05 *lO 02 !
Colesbarg, «) 04- a 03 »10 10!....«Frink's. jag 12 aa 17 *2O 20! ....4
North Oouderaport 00 «3 28 *lO 85'

( Ar. 8 25 8 80 10 43j
Couderaport, I j i I P.M. .....

(L» *2B 8 00; 1

Hammonds. 00 00 00
.....

- Olmsted, *8 83 »8 05 *1 81 ....j
Mina, 837 ft loj 1 87 ....3
Enowlton's, °° «B 17) 00

....,
Reilette 8 47! 621 j 151 ......

Bnrtville 8 54! 8 28! 201 j
Coleman *° *8 Ml 00

....4

Poit Allegany Id 0(0 225 .....

. (?) Fla«r stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
\u2666) Teleßrapli offices. Train Nos. 8 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y

for points north and loath. At B. & fl. .Juno-
tion with Bnftalo & Susquehanna R. R. north foe
Wellsville, south for Oaleton and Ansonia. At
Port Aliaijany with W. N Y.A P. R. R., north
for Buffalo, Oiean, Bradford and SraethportJ
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
(.nd Penn'a R. R? points.

M. A. MoCLURE Gen'l Bupt.
Ooudersport, I'a.

jWho is |
| Your |
j Clothier? j

I Ifit's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right j
kind of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-

-8 tion practiced in their store.
1 Sustained success deuion-
jj strates that there is
i "growth in truth"in the
| retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
\ CLOTHING AT POPULAR

PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO. I

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Fine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures,

H |%|T A cn.-s jxjara.ntse-1 Ifyon u*# hU

IPILES Suppository I
fcj D M%lt Th9mpiaß \u25a0
VII Oradfi Schools, StatosTlllo, H. C\, writs* "Ican say KJH Ihey *9 all yon claim for them Dr. 8. U I>*.'vors, H
r? BavQQ |Uck. W. 7a., writes : ?'

Thay giro universal *ails- B
H factloa. Dr. 11. L>. MoUlll, riarknbarg. Teou.. writs*: \u25a0
N "In % pric '.e* of !l years, I ha»a fwusd bo timcdT ton
fcf 1 eqtwl jwmi." Pan's, M Casm. f>au.p.e« frss. &Oki 8j

j.
M*WTI "U° T . lanc43te: .^^^B

; Hold In Euiporiujt by i-i asi A. O
DodaoK.

every woman
Bomotimea ncotto a reliable
mouttdy regulating mciiiciatib

JL DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL DILLS,
Aro prompt, safe an I certain In result. TboKeniw

| 100 (i>r. l*ear») uo»er JUnppoiut. J 1.00 per boav

j Hold by U. O. Do(ln<>n, drugKiat

Kodcl Oure
Dijowts wh:.t you oat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rizhi.

BANHSR RALVG
the most healing talve In the world

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

READ DOWN. READ UP.

Sun-
?LAY Week Days. j DAILY Week Days.
Only \u25a0 j j!
r. M. A. M A. M.i.M.I P. M, P.M.; STATIONS. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M P.M: |

SIS 8 18 1118 518 |LV Addison Ar 10 13 443 850
600 900 12 00 600 1 Knoxville 930 400 80«
814 917 12 14 «14 We.stlleld 917 A47 755
847 947 12 47 047 Oalnes Junction.... 841 311 7%>

10 00 100 Ar. J RIA|.., ON ILV 823 714
700 10 20 500 70» Lv. J uaition,. J AF G , 00 -0?
740 11 00 540 | Cross Fork June.. 739 623
800 11 20 602 I Hulls I 7 18 | | 602
820 ! 11 40 6 20| I Wharton I 0 50, 540

12 15 ] Siiinamahoning ....! | 5 00

I 12 **o i Driftwood J 4 52
1 02 Medix Itun 4 08

I 1 2-i Tyler ! ,3 42

1 131 ! Pcufield 333
1 2 00 J 1 Dußois ; !3 OOJ
P. M. P. M.

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. I P.M A.M P.M
820 11 45 620 1 Wharton , 656 520 1110'
8 29 i 12 00! 629 \ Costello ! 6 44 5 08 1058;
838 12 15 ! ; Art > I.v 635 !5 00 10S0|

1 00 638 800 I.v | ? AUSUU JAR 1 .3.10! 950 8 FTS
200 705 845 j Keating Summit !A. M.j 220 910 J4O

P. M. | / . M.

|A. M. P.M. A.M. A. ?*. R.M.I
| 830 330 Wellsville | 8 16 K4#,
I 858 3 521 Genesee I 7 II A IK!
' 9 09, 4OL West Bingham ' 7to ICS
I " *>7 4 15J Ncwficid Junction..' 7 13! 1 50!

10 . 4 55j Galeton J TI 30! 105

It 05 025 I Cross Fork June.... 730 JS 40 '
11 55 7 10 Cross Fork ! E3U 440

.11111 I I I I I I
CONNECTIONS.

Additionaltrains leave Gniatou at 8:15 a. NI. and 0:25 p. NI., arrivligat Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.
and 7:00 p. in.

Returning leave Amonia at 9:35 a. in., and 8:3) p. in., arriving at Oaletoo at 10:03 a. M., and
9:05 p. M.

At Driftwood with P. R. R.
At Dußois with B. R. ST P. Ry.
At Keating Summit with B. FCT A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R- R.
At Amonia wijth N.Y.C.& H R. R. for all points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & I'. A. Ry., Unioa Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., R.v. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
AtW'eilsville with Erie R. R. for points east and west.
AtSinuamahoning with P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.

M.J. MCMAUOS, Div.Pass AG't.,Galeton, Pa. W. C. PARK. Gen'L Supt., Oileton. Pa.
E. A. NIEL, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLAIIK. UEN'L Mgr. Buffalo, N. Y.

\u25a0 «g-POL: < >--> gr Ti wr»

JQQWIS THE TIMETOPAIMT.|
I "Above all. USE GOOD PAINT! \u25a0

THE oil I linseed oil! Just pure linseed I 3 the "life"? the one great requis-

BltC
of rood paint for which iherc is no substitute?and die Sure w sy Co ejet the w

pure, fresh linseed oil is to buy the oil and

Mouse pjuNr .

H separately. For tvrry gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linseed oil. GYThis makes two gallons of -paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint' Hyou're putting on your house is alive? "the genuine oil is in it," and paint is not JP paint unless it contains 50* of really pure oil. WC will further explain Jie virtues H
of Kinloch Paint if you will call ami sec us. JA

FOR SALE BY J

|^HURTEAU )

&
LFQ RIBIESJ

G.SCHMIDT'S/ ?
headquarters FOR

HP -? )&
FRESH BREAD(

fi POPULAR '''FANCY CAKES,

JR ICE CREAM,

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillful attention .

\u25a0dfeKJßw WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Tk«bar#itood that«tof
OTDHIIC p and hara Cured tfaouModi a

mm A I nilNh fly 0 /wV ycwci of Nerwu Dlwasej, inch
W J VIllwllW mp c 4 T&f plgriocss. Sleeplcta-
-9 'WQf |R |A||U I >etlM Vsrlcocel«,Atrophy,&c.
W ,II flh y 11« J Tbey cloar the brain, itrco|tkto

\
tb« circulation, make digcitloa

tfSfV \u25a0erfoct, and laapr.rt a healthy
bolnjf. Alldrains and are chackodpermanently, Unless patients

mr® 112f1ro P* cured, their condition often worHe* them into losaalty, Concumptioa or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxet, with iron-dad legal *uaranteo to euro or refund thf
money, f5 00. Send for Creo book. Addreas. PEAL MftOICIME Cl«VtlftAd«

Vor tale b/ M. O. Dodica, Druggist, Euywtaiu, Pft,

THE

I Windsor
I Hotel
Ja Between t2th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St. I

Philadelphia, Pa.
*

Three minutes WALKfrom the Reading 9
Terminal. \u25a0"" ,

l
Five minutes the Penn'a R. I
European Plan sl.no per day and upwards. \u25a0
American Plan |2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY. Manager.

"i-OBan'sl
H A safe, certain relief for Huppreisod I
M Menst rimtlon. Never known to roll. f<nfo! R
\u25a0 Hun-! Speedy! Satisfaction liuaran twd R
S3 or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0
H gI.W) tier Fio*. Willwnd them on trltM, to B
H he pitiilfor when relieved. Samples tree. \u25a0
W I'M ICD MEOICALCO., BO> T4. L.HC»ri. p« U
BBSZSBSAE3GM«GAWBLI

Hold illEmporiuui by L. uu K. 0.
Dcdsoo.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and hlnrtdrr right

}Bend model, sltotoh or photo o 1 invention for i 1 j
J

| y The Place to Buy Cheup

; J. F. PARSONS' )

!rCIPs w*
Huff. «p«'oilv n i'uU««»r.
bookl«t tree. DH. LAKUA.M U, I hi!ail. I la,!»«.

IDYSPEPSIA CURE
y Ml lis 3 DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

>K4 vk \u25a0[ \u25a0 H Bf fei
/« Wk TJL ffof V §fl\ ' %J F ' lpl, *'*«'iO OMLV *T TMI LAMIIATOIIV0»

63
~

"w7 l 3 E. C. UcWITT \ COMPANY. CHICAGO. II.L-
--ftulu l»y 11. (

, Dudaoii, Uruggiht.
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